
sivopapurana.

sfltras were founded). Sivopapurana (va-up),
am. n., N. of an Upa-PurSna.

ffiuaka, as, m. a pillar or post to which cattle are

tethered or to which cows are tied (when milked) ;

a scratching-post (for cattle to rub against).

Sfteanl, f. the wife of Siva (i.e. Durga); the

plaut Sesbana jEgyptiaca (=jayanti; or, according

to others, Celtis Orientalis).

Sivalu, us, m. a jackal.

Siivtya, Nom. P. iivlyati, -yitum, to treat any
one (ace.) like Siva.

ftjlfa sivi, is, m. a beast of prey, noxious

animal; the birch tree (
= bhurja); N. of a king

(son of Usinara ; the story of his rescuing Agni in

the form of a pigeon from Indra in the form of a

hawk by the offering of an equal portion of his own

flesh, weighed in a balance, is told in the Vahni-

Purana and Maha-bhSrala, see below) ; N. of a

country ; (ayas), m. pi., N. of a people or race.

Sfivi-farita or iim-faritra, am, n. 'the story

of Sivi,' N. of an episode of the Maha-bhSrata ; see

Vana-parvan 13275-13300; the same story of the

hawk and the pigeon is told of Usinara in Vana-

parvan 10560-10596.

f^tftoirT sivikd. f. a palanquin, palkee,

litter; a bier; a stage erected for exhibitions; a

proper N. Sirika-ddna, am, n. the gift of a

litter, &c. ; N. of a chapter of the Vahni-Purana.

Siol-ratha, as, m. a palanquin, litter.

{Vtqf<4K sivipishta for s'ipi-vishta, as, m.

epithet of Siva, &c. See iipi, p. 1005.

fi(Ifa ^. sivira, am, n. (said in Unadi-s. I.

54.10 be fr. rt. I. s"i), a camp; a royal camp, royal

residence; an intrenchment for the protection of an

army ;
a sort of grain ; (as), m., N. of a tribe (?).

f$T5lfV^T sisayisha, f. (fr. Desid. of rt.

I. ii}, desire to lie down, wish to sleep, drowsiness,

sleepiness.

Sifayishu, us, us, u, wishing to lie down, sleepy,

drowsy.

T sis'ima. See under rt. i . si, p. 1004.

sisira, as, a, am (according to

Unadi-s. I. 54. fr. rt. jfas"; probably connected with

rt. tfri or rt. fo), cool, chilly, cold, frigid, freezing ;

(as), m., N. of the seventh month of the year (ac-

cording to one reckoning) ; N. of a mountain ;
of a

teacher of the Rig-veda (a pupil or descendant of Sl-

kalya Veda-mitra) ; (as, am), m. n. hoar frost, dew,

coolness, cold ; the cool or dewy season (comprising
two months, Magha and Phalguna, or from about

the middle of January to that of March, see ritii).

Siiira-kdla, as, m. the dewy season. S-
fira-ghna, as, i, am, destroying frost; (as), m.

epithet of Agni or fire. SMra-tara, as, a, am,
more cool, very refreshing. Sis'ira-muthita, as,

a, am, pinched by cold. SMrartu (ra-ritu),

us, m. the dewy season. S'ifirdnfu (ra-an), us,

m. '

having cold rays,' the moon. Sis'irans'u-tva,

am, n. the state of having cold rays. S'lViri-6A,

cl. i . P. -bhavati, &c., to become cool. SMro-
shna-rarsha ("ra-ush), as, (. pi. the dewy, hot,

and rainy seasons.

fijf$T sisu, us, m. (a reduplicated form of

I. fa for rt. fat; according to UnSdi-s. I. 21. fr. rt.

fo; Ved. Ofvah = fifavah, flfoa = fis'iind), a

child, infant ; the young of any animal (as a calf,

puppy, &c.) ; a boy under eight years of age ; a lad

under sixteen ; a pupil, scholar ; N. of a descendant

of An-giras (author of Rig-veda IX. 112). Si.vtt-

kdla, as, m. childhood. Siiu-kranda, as, m. or

fifu-krandana, am, n. the weeping of a child

or infant. Siiu-krandlya, as, m., scil. yrantha,
a book treating of infantile complaints or (perhaps) a

book suitable for naughty children, (Pan. IV. 3, 88.)

S'iiS'i-gandha, f. double jasmine. S'uSu-fandra.-

yana, am, n. the lunar penance of children, (eating

four mouthfuls at sunrise and four mouthfuls at sun-

set for a month, Manu XI. 219.) Sfifn-tta, am,
n. or gHu-la, f. childhood, boyhood, the period up
to eight years of age ; pupilage, the period before

sixteen. Sifu-defya, as, a, am, being in the

place of a child, not far from or almost a child.

S'ifu-ndga, as, m. a young elephant ; a kind of

Rakshasa or demon ; N. of a king of Magadha (the

founder of a dynasty). Siiii-pdla, as, m. 'child-

cherisher,' N. of the king of the Cedis inhabiting a

country in central India, probably the same as Bun-

delkhand, (see tedi ; he was son of Dama-ghosha,
and is also called Su-nltha ; his impiety in opposing
the worship of Krishna is described in the Sabha-

parvan of the Maha-bharata ; when Yudhi-shthira

was about to perform a Rajasuya sacrifice, numerous

princes attended, and Bhishma proposed that especial

honour should be paid to Krishna, who was also

present, but S'isu-pSla objected, and after denouncing
Krishna as a contemptible person challenged him to

fight, whereupon Krishna struck off his head with

his discus ; the Vishnu-PurSna identifies this impious
monarch with the demons Hiranya-kasipu and R5-
vana ; his death forms the subject of Magha's cele-

brated poem called Sisupala-vadha.) S'is'updlaka,

as, ilcd, am, protecting or cherishing children ; (as),

m., N. of a king (
= fifu-pdla) ; the plant Nauclea

Cordifolia. Sifutpdla-badha or s"is"npala-vadha,

as, m. '

the slaying of Sisu-pala,' N. of a part of

the Maha-bh3rata (see below) and of an epic poem
by MSgha on the subject of Sisu-plla's death by the

hand of Krishna. Sfis'tipdla-badha-parvan, a,

n., N. of a section of the Maha-bharata (contained
in the SabhS-parvan 1418-1627, see above). SCi-

fttpdla-han, a, m. '

destroyer of Siu-pala,' an epi-

thet of Krishna. Sifu-bJidva, as, m. the state of

childhood, infancy. S'is'u.-mat, an, atl, at, Ved.

infantine, childish, (according to Say. on Rig-veda
I. 140, 10. fifumatlr = fais"avaratir jvdldh.)

S'ifu-mdra, as, m. '

child-killing,' the Gangetic

porpoise, Delphinus Gangeticus ;

' the heavenly por-

poise,' a form of Vishnu (described as a collection

of the stars and planets) ; N. or a form of Vishnu.

S'iitumdra-s'iras, as, n. the dolphin's head, a

part of the heavens studded with stars, the north-

east point. Sifu-vdhaka or fifw-vdhyaka, as,

m. 'child-carrier,' a wild goat. S'ifu-hatyd, f.

child-murder.

SKsuku, as, m. a child ; the young of any animal ;

a porpoise ;
a fish resembling a porpoise ; a tree.

Simula, as, m., Ved. a child or ;. young animal,

S'is'van in sam-fifvan, q. v.
; (according to Say.

on Rig-veda I. 65, 5. fifvd may either ~ tanu-

krita/t, 'attenuated,' as if fr. rt. fo, or=fifund,
inst. c. of fifu.)

Siivdyai in Rig-veda X. 95, 1 3 = Hue, i. e. kal-

ydne samupasthite salt (according to Say.).

S'ifvi, is, is, i, swelling, increasing, thriving, &c.,
in su-fifvi, q. v.

fijrar sisna, as, m. (according to Yaska
fr. rt. s"nath ; according to others fr. rt. faf), the

male generative organ, (also am, n. in Ved.) ; (am),
n., Ved. a tail ; thread steeped in rice-water, (said

by Say. to be fr. rt. end, Rig-veda I. 105, 8.)

Sis"na-deva, as, m. '

having the generative organ
for a god" or 'sporting with that organ," a lustful or

unchaste man, (Say. s'is'ttena divyanti kridanti

iti Siina-devah abrahmaiarydh ity arthah) ; a

tailed or priapic demon. S'idnodara-parayana

(na-ud), as, d, am, addicted to lust and gluttony.

fjflntnnW sisriyana, as, d, am (fr. rt. s'ri),

Ved. seeking refuge, taking refuge.

r^irj<;rH sijuidana, as, d, am (according
to UnSdi-s. II. 93. fr. rt. icit,

'

to be white,' with

substitution of d for t and elision of the dcsiderative

affix s), 'being pure,' innocent, virtuous (
= s"ukla-

karman); guilty, sinful, wicked
(
= krishna-kar-

man according to some).
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TSfH I. s'ish, cl. I. P. s'eshati, sisesha,

x fekshyaii, afikshat, teshtum, to hurt,

injure, kill.

2. s'ish, cl. 7. P. stnashti, sisesha,

fekshyati, afishat, feshtum, to leave,

leave remaining ; to distinguish from others, indi-

vidualize ; (according to some also) cl. i. P. feshati,

&c., to leave a residue, allow to remain, spare :

Pass, flshyate, (for fishyate, Pass, of rt. I . fas, see

p. 1003), to be left remaining, remain : Caus. (or cl.

10) feshayati, -yitum, Aor. aflfishat, to cause to

remain, leave, allow to remain, spare : Desid. fi-

kshati: Intens. feflshyate, fefeshti; [cf.
Lat.

qutzso, qucero, quaestor, perhaps cura; Goth, qvis-

teins, qvistjan, fra-qvixteins, fra-qvistjan, fra-

qviitnan, u$-qvialjan (based on anoun qcist
= iiildi,

in the sense of '

leaving, abandoning '), us-hafsta.']
i. fishta, as, d, am, left, remaining, residual,

anything that remains or is left. I. fish'.a-td, f. or

fishta-tva, am, a. the being left, the being residual.

fifHT 2. tishta, as, d, am (fr. rt. i. sos),

ordered, commanded ; disciplined, well regulated,

educated, trained ; tamed, obedient, docile ; orderly,

correct, learned, wise, good; select, (perhaps refer-

rible to I. fishta) ; eminent, excellent, superior, prin-

cipal, chief; (as), m. a chief; a courtier, counsellor.

2. fishta-td, f. or fishta-tva, am, n. docility ;

good behaviour, urbanity, civility. Sishla-sabhd,
f. an assembly of chiefs, council of state. S^ishta-

sabhdddra (lhd-dd), as, m. history or tradition of

eminent persons. S^ishta-sammata, as, d, am,

approved or loved by the learned, (Manu III. 39.)

Sishtddarana (ta-dd), am, n. the conduct or

procedure of the virtuous, practice of the good, gen-

tlemanly behaviour. Sf

ishtdddra (ta-d^), as, m.
the practice or traditional usages of the virtuous ; (as,

d, am), well-behaved ; the approved conduct of the

wise and good, good manners, gentlemanly conduct,

proper behaviour. Sishtd6dra-vlruddha, as, d, am,

opposed to the practice of the virtuous. ffishtd-

ddrdviruddha (ra-av), as, d, am, not opposed
to the practice of the virtuous.

Si&ltti, is, f. ruling, governing, commanding ; an

order, command ; correction, punishment, chastise-

ment.

S'ishtvd, ind. having governed or regulated or

trained ; having ordered or decreed.

Sfishya, as, d, am, to be taught, docile
[cf. a-f] ;

(as), m. a scholar, pupil, disciple, (ku-fishya, a bad

or wicked pupil) ; passion, anger ; violence. S'ishya-

td, {. or fishya-tva, am, n. the state or character

of a pupil, pupilage, instruction. S^iahya-param-

pard, f. a series or succession of pupils or disciples.

S'ishya-putra, as, m. a pupil equal to a son.

Sishya-pradeya, as, d, am, to be delivered or

imparted to pupils. S'ishya-fishli, is, f. chastise-

ment or correction of a pupil.

Siskyamdna, as,d, am, being ruled or controlled ;

being instructed or trained.

fsfTfJ

1

sihla or sihlaka, as, m. (also written

sihla, q. v.), olibanum, benzoin, Indian incense
(
=

fild-rasa).

Sfihlana, as, m., N. of the author of the Snti-

sataka, (sometimes written filhana.)

i. i (perhaps connected with rt.

fad), cl. 2. A. fete (ist du. fevahe, 3rd du.

faydte, ist pi. fernahe, 3rd pi. ferate, Ved. cl. I.

fayate, but faye = fete, Rig-veda III. 55, 4, cf. Pan.

VII. I, 41; Ved. and ep. also P. in some tenses),

Impf. afcta (P. afayat.Ved. 2nd du. P. afdyatam,
3rd du. A. afaydtdm, 3rd pi. aferata), Pot. fa-

yita (ep. fayet), Impv. fetam (2nd sing, fethva,
ist du. faydvahai, 3rd pi. feratdm), fifye, fa-

yishi/ate (cp. feehyati), afaylshta, fayitum (Ved.
Inf. fayadhyai), to lie, lie down, lie on the ground,
recline ; to rest, repose ; to sleep : Pass, fuyyate,
Aor. afdyi : Caus. iSdyayati, -yitum, to cause to

lie down, put down, throw down; to throw, put;
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